
PERSONAL PRONOUNS - POSSESSIVES 

 
Complete the sentences with a suitable word. 

 
1.- Do you know my girlfriend? _______ is a top model. 
2.- My mother baked the cake. Do you like _______? 
3.- The dog has lost _______ collar? Have you seen  
     _____? 
4.- Has anyone seen ______ watch? I think I’ve lost it. 
5.- John and Susan have got two children. ______ names  
     are Anne and Peter. 
6.- This dictionary is _______. It’s got my name on it. 
7.- María says that this bag is _______, not Susan’s. 
8.- I think I’m in love with María but ______ is not very interested in 
      ______. 
9.- Don’t bring flowers in here. My mother doesn’t like _______. 
10.- I wanted to talk to Jim so I invited _____ to ______ house. 
11.- My grandparents have just arrived from the airport. Those  
       suitcases are ______. 
12.- Jennifer wanted to give _____ father a present for _____ 

birthday. 
13.- Santander is famous for _____ beautiful beaches. 
14.- Thank you for your address. Let me give you _____, too 
15.- Look! This is my son’s new bike. I gave ____ to ____ 
last night. 
16.- Whose books are these?  _______, Laura and Rocio’s. 
17.- Is this Mr Smith’s new car? Yes, I think it’s _____. 

18.- “Paul, there’s a History exam on Tuesday.” “Can _____ have a  
        look at ______ notes?” 
19.- María, are these scissors _____? 
20.- My aunt lives near the sea. ______ has a lovely house. 
21.- All animals protect _____ babies. 
22.- My neighbour lost _____ job after he quarrelled with the boss. 
23.- This is _____ new cat. We got her last week. 
24.- This is John. _____ is my best friend and I like _____ very  
       much. 
25.- My grandfather gave me these old books. I really like ______. 
26.- Mary is a good friend of ______. We have known each other for  
       a long time. 
27.- Where are my keys? _____ are on the table.  
28.- Where’s John? _____ has moved to Manchester. 
29.- “Mrs Smith is here.” “Ask ______ to wait  
        downstairs.” 
30.- Robert broke ______ leg skiing last Christmas. 
31.- They’ve taken my car, _______ isn’t running 
32.- What day is it? ______ is Saturday. 
33.- Where are your friends? ________ are very late. 



 
ANSWER KEY 
 
1.- she 
2.- it 
3.- its / it 
4.- my 
5.- their 
6.- mine 
7.- hers 
8.- she / me 
9.- them 
10.- him / my 
11.- theirs 
12.- her / his 
13.- its 
14.- mine 
15.- it / him 
16.- theirs 
17.- his 
18.- I / your 
19.- yours 
20.- She 
21.- their 
22.- his 
23.- our 
24.- He / him 
25.- them 
26.- mine 
27.- They 
28.- He 
29.- her 
30.- his 
31.- theirs 
32.- It 
33.- They 


